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BOER TROOPS FALL BACK.

AurtycE or the nrnannns ox
hie SAiAi. noiiitr.it ktiifs.

Krugi-- r l 8pch lo the Ynlkaranil Snya

Hint War Would He Unjuet nntt la Un- -

nrrenarj Tranavanl'a Itenly t r.tmlnml
llriiilx-Mrll- Uh Milium Ailvlaerl to He- -

l ent of Free Htntn Artillery

Stiaat Call ntivaUKri to Tm Re.
LoNPos. Oct. 4. Tho Standard' 1 eorreapoml-- ,

tit at Newcastle. Natal, nays that the forward

movemont of the Boon to the Natal frontier
hns baan arretted, and that n majority of them
have fallsn bnck. to their orlelnal base near

The motive of their nctlon la not
known.

A dtapateh to the hattu Xtfr from Cape

Town says that Prime Minister Sohrelner
nn application from Klmborle" iorr.or.

mission to form a ton.--t guard l ha
nppsaled to Sir Alfred Mllner. the cor-erno- r.

who authorlred the enrollment of a
guard under Imperial ausploes.

A similar request from the raaldamta of

Mafekine wss refused by Mr.Behreiner. but.
as In the matter of the Klmberley request, he
was overridden by the Goternor of the Colony.

The fiailv Mril't Cape Town correspondent
says that Mr. Hofmeyr. the Afrikander leader,
started for Pretoria, the capital of the Trans-
vaal, Tuesday nleht.

LonnoK. Oct, 3. A despatch to Lloyds from
Cape Town says that J.500.000 in cold In tran-s- it

lias bern selred by the Transraal Govern-msn- t,

Fretobia. Oct. 3. In the course of an ad-

dress to the Volltsraad yesterday on the ere of

Its adjournment President Krtlser declared
that war would be unjust and unnecessary.
He denied that the Uitlandars wanted the

I
franchise.

Chairman Meyer said that Great Britain's
real object In tho dispute with the Doers was
to set possession of Nabotli's Vineyard.

It Is stated that the Trans. sal's reply Is
ready and will be forwarded when the llrltlsh
proposals are recolvod. It Is rsaisorted that
the Transvaal will treat the further landing of
British troops as a caiu$ belli

JntiANNKBnUEO. Oct. 3 The Mining Com-

missioner issued an official proelamatlou on
kept 20 statlnic that iu the event of war the
mines could be worked and the miners would
bs protected. This assurance has now been
withdrawn and the Commissioner advises all
llrltlsh subjeote to leave the Transvaal as soon
as possible.

Capetown. Oot, 3 Prims Minister Sohreln-
er of Cape Colony is anxious to resign, but his
tollaasueahaveprevalledupon him nottodoso.

Commandant Allrlcht with the krtillery of
the Orancn Free State is marching in the direc-
tion of Klmbsrley.

The Indian troops from Simla have arrived
at Durban, Natal.

CAXADA'S OFFEU ACCEPTED.

Dominion Troops to Be I'sed In the War
Agnlnit the Boors.

Montbkai.. Oct. 3, -- The Canadian Govern-
ment, It Is reported has received a

able from the British Government accepting
Canada's offer of troops to serve in
houth Africa Sir Wilfrid Iaurler. the
Canadian Prime Minister, somo time aso sent
a private despatch to Mr Chamberlain
nlth a view to learning whether Canada's
ecu. peritlon would bo acceptable and In what
form It would be more serviceable. After con-
sultation with Sir liedvers Buller tho Britlth
(internment, so the adviees say, has decided
tn accept from Canada a military con-
tingent to be transported from Canada
tn Cape Town for Immediate service.
It Is understood that the Canadian Gov-
ernment will at ones call for volunteers.

The Allan Line Hteamsblii Bavarian, now at
this port, has been requisitioned by the Im-
perial Government for the conveyance of
troop to South Africa. 8uch Is the gist of rt
cable meassca which was received at the Allan

Ine office y The Bavarian will carry
her freight anil passengers as usual, sailing

morning for Liverpool. After
reaching that port she will discharge her cargo
and then will be handed ovor to the ImiiorlalI Government for service as a troopship.
Another cable message announoes that some
of the Boston Cunard vessels have been de-
tained on the other side for the earns rsason.

President McKinley llocllaes to Use lilt
(nod Officn In llehalf of Arbitration.

WinniNOTOK. Oct. 3 Tho officials of ths
Government do not deny the statement

redited to Charles D. Pieroe, the representat-
ive of the Orange Free State In New York.
that Prosldent Stsyn of the Free State had
asked President McKinley to use his good
offices to persuade neutral nations to propose
arbitration between Great Britain and the
Transvaal. While the offlolals are very rstl-ean- t.

It was learned that the
tender had been formally made and as
formally declined. The reasons for ths de-
clination are not obtainable, as the correspond-
ence was between President McKinley and
Prosldent Rteyn and Is regarded as confiden-
tial, although of an official character.

SAXGClt.T .VAT JtKEAK STOEM.

Culiani Ilage at the Srntc-nr- e Imposed on
the Toung Aristocrat.

.cinal Call Dtipaleh to Tmt rn.
Hav ana, Oct. 3. Unless Julio Bangully and

the other two young men who hauled down the
bpanlsh flag at the Spanish Clerks' Club and
who were convicted of disorderly conduct
furnish tho bonds demanded by Magistrate
1'itcher for their good behavior for a year by
noon they will bs sent to Atares
Ciistle and placed at hard labor like any other
police court prisoners. Their friends say they
are unable to furnish the bonds and howl with
rage at the idea of their being Imprisoned.

The)in..iioiito-dardenounoesthedeclslo- n

of the Court It calls attention to the facts that
these young men nre of gentle birth and that
they will have to break stones like other vaga-
bonds

The Dnurt eays that the bonds must be forth-nmlnc.-

It proposes tostop foolish outburata
of race hatred like that of 8anguily and his
friends.

Cuban, ctflcr to right for Knglnnil.
Al fill Cab' DttptxtfK to Till Ha..

l.nsnos.Oet. 3 The Central News says it
hn the most trustworthy authority for saying
that 2.r(Mi officers and men of the Cuban

army have offered their services to
firat Ilrltaln in case of war with the Trans-sa- l

The sympathy extended by England to
I e Cubans in their war prompted the offer.

r Office, while It has not aocepted tho
offer, hat returned the thanks of the people of
th' iiritlsh Fmpire.

i h Cnmul nt Pretoria Promoted.
r mat Cable Hripatch to Ths Hui.

I'mii-- . f let 3 --M. Aubert, tho French Consul
t I'rcbirla. lias been promoted to the rank of

Cnnnil-iinner- as a reward for his Impartial
'"li'fiiiueous conduct in the presont crisis.
M rnaud. President of ths International

ivaco nnd Liberty, has telegraphedIjeni'ienf
Transvaal.

urging tin- - maintenance of

'll. I'lncree nt the White, limine
amiim.kin. Oct 3 -- Gov. Plncreo of Michl-Ba-

.ifoompanled by tlio members of his staff,
called on President McKinley this afternoon to
Itr b - r"peeth This party was recolwd In" i .ii met room, ami tho Governor presentedwim, m her ( liissti.fr. They rnialned with"ii" iHsidi-n- ul out ten minute. Tim C.ov-- ,,

"' "" inhleh spirits when he eamo from' ibini't room.

Mte fur I.ehlgh Valley (r
a.mihii. .1.. Oct. 3 -- It was announced

J" ' ' day that the recent purchase of tl.n
,n Vml fiirm at Newmarket lvns In the

l" "! "" I "lil-'- li Vnlloy halfioail Com-i- i
"",'1 ,ll!M "'is I'oinpany will prob.-ibl-

J'"'l." n Us present car reimlr hhiqis at
i Hvl.tyami eunsnlhlntf and estnh'ishhi n, v Newnintket.

I It'illleOilii Tniii Knlls for Nmfol .
A, '" I'niiel siatcs b.ittlosliip Tinas, Cipt.

pis-- . tlio llonl. bmiiulloi Norfolk,
1 ?in.. '. !' '' Jesteulrn affeinom. She Is
I ii . , "ll'esi Admiral Kainp-ii- r niusilroiiI ri . '. ' 'r,r'lK. whero lie wnl irnnsliu- - tin
I A.M. ;, VviuuV1: A,u""u hla""1 to

T.OXltOX COMMENT ON TUB AWAltD.

Genernl Satisfaction of tho Press With tho
Tribunal's Work.

SprtletCatli Dtlpatc I Ths Bn,
I.nNiuiN, Oct. 4. The morning papers sd

torlally express satisfaction with ths decision
of tho Venezuelan Tribunal of Arbltratloi .

Some profess Indifference regarding thetn.
bunal's judgment that Point Bnrlma belong
to Vonozaoln. All point out that Venezuela's
rejection of the offers of Lord Aberdeen and
Iird llosabery recoils upon herself, for
acceptance would have given her far
moro than sho now gets. The hope Is gener-
ally expressed that the peoplo of the United
Stntes will recognlzo that there was no foun-
dation for President Cleveland's assumption
that Great Britain was bullying a liopelsss
weakling.

The Daily Xtwt says that tho tribunal was a
brilliantly succtsslul oxample of t'ns way na-
tions ought to settle their differences. Lord
Salisbury will bo sincerely congratulated by
friends and opponents. Seldom has the bless-
ing pronounced upon peacemakers beon more
fully bestoued.

The Standard says that Ameri-
cans will admit tbat the awaid Is sufficient
condemnation of tha virulent attacks awakened
by Mr. Cleveland's nttltude. It believes
that the change In the United
States' Irritation towards Great Britain to
gon'orous friendship war was largely due to
Amerlean Politicians, who reallred that Mr.
Cleveland was mistaken.

The lme recalls that Lords Atei deep. Gran-
ville and Itosebary were all willing to relin-
quish Barlma. It contends that as the award
gives ftesdom of navigation on the
Barlmn and Amakurn rivers tits possession of
Barlma Is Immaterial. The T'lTnei thinks the
judgment shows tlmtUieat Britain throughout
was not merely fair, but very generous

The Chronicle says (hat the decision will be
heartily welcomed as confirming the principle
of national conciliation, and as removing
another obstacle to a complete mutual under-
standing between Great Britain and ths I nited
States.

MOOR TMVKElt AUAlST aAHItlNF.lt.
To-Ila- y Un Will I'uibably Mapdamus

(inff to Open It.
It ysu happen to see a mediutn-siie- d man

rushing down Biondwuy y with a consti-
tutional prerogative under his arm searching
for u writ of mandamus, you may bo able to
recognize him as the Hon AH Kit il Gardiner,
District Attorney of the County of Nuw Yoik.

Major Gardiner tried yesteiday to get Intothe
eourt room of Part I of the General Sessions by
the Recorder's private door He found it locked.
He sent for Policeman Palmer to pass through
the court room and open the door from the In-

side:
"The District Attorney has ordered me to

open up the sldo door." whispered Policeman
Palmer, addressing the captain of the court
squad.

"The Recorder has ordered me to keep it
looked," whispered Capt McAuley.

"We'll see about it," said Palmtr.
"We will." said MoAuley.
Pieaently Major Gardiner came In at the

front door.
"Good morning. Mr District Attorney," said

ths Raaoreter.
"Good morning. Mr. Recorder," said the

District Attorney. "Am I to understand, sir,
that you have issued orders that I shall not be
permitted to enter this court room by wav of
the private entrance? "

"Mr. District Attorney." ssl J ths Recorder,
"the door Is open for you at all times But not
the door through my private room, sir "

"Your Honor," ssld the District Attorney. "I
am an officer of this court "

"Mr. District Attorney." said the Recorder,
"you will have all of the privileges an offleer
of this court Is entitled to. You may enter
this courtroom In the same manner as any
other lawver. That private door Is for the"use

"It Is for the use of ths oftloers of this eourt,"
Interrupted the District Attorney

To-da- y District Attorney Gardiner will pro-
bably go to the Supreme Court to get a writ
of mandamus to compel Recorder Goff to let
him. the Dlstrlot Attorney, pass through the
side door leading to the court room of Part I
of the General Sessions.

STATUE OF WASUIXBTOX DAMAGED.

One of the Allegorical Figures Toppled Over
and Broken at the Dewey Celebration.

Washington. Oct. 3. Ths herols statue of
George Washington, ssatod in an armchair,
situated on the outsredze of the plara at the
east front of the Capitol, was badly dam-
aged to-d- during the ceremony of pre-
senting tho sword to Admiral Dewey
Tho statue Is In plain view of the
stand where the presentation took place, and
as the police made no objection a number of
boys and young men climbed the pedestal and
sat astride the knees of tne marble figure or
olungto the arm. which Is attended toward
the sky At the bae of the chair were allegori-
cal figures of civilisation and conquest, the lat-
ter In tho form of an Indian, about half the
natural size. While the boys were clambering
down, the figure of the Indian was toppled
from its place, and as the material was Una
marble, the Indian was broken into a hundred
pleees on the pavement. A few years ago one
of the great toes was broken from
the status of Washington and this was re-
placed In marble of a slightly darkor color.
The statue Is usually guarded with great cars.
a temporary house being built over It In the
winter to protect it from the elements.

S A MPS OX STTOBIt PHI'S KK TA Tl O V.

Officers of Ills Fleet to lie Tresent In Foil
Ureas Uniforms.

TnxNTos, N. J Oct, 3. Gov, Voorhees
a letter y from Capt. Chadwiok

of the Flagship New York, stating that the
officers of Admiral Sampson's fleet In-

tended to turn out in full numbers at
the presentation of tho dlamnnd-studde- d

sword to tho Admiral on Oct. an. and they
will attend In full drsss. He suggests
holding the presentation ceremonies later In
the day Instead of at noon, and Gov. Voorhis
will accordingly fix another hour. The presen-
tation will tako place in the assembly chamber
In the State House. Among the officers that
Capt Chadwick states will he present nre
Rear Admiral Hlgglnson.Cniit. BrownBon, Rear
Admiral Philip. Rear Admiral Crownlnshield,
Lieut. Blue. Lieut. Usher. Lieut. Winslotv and
Commander Walnwrlght Since Admiral
Dewey Is lo be in Philadelphia on the same day
as the guest of that city, an effort will be made
to secure his presence at the presentation and
the Invitation will goto nil the officers of his
fleet ns wsll.

nF.irEY irr.ST to chvrch.
Story of Two flours' Disappearance from

Ills lintel on Sunday.
New IUvf.n, Oct 3 -- A story of Admiral

Dewey Is told by his nephew, James Dewey,
who has been visiting in Now Haven. Last
Sunday when the Admiral and his relatives
wore at the Waldorf-Astori- a the Admiral
turned to them and snld that he was going to
vanish and no ono was to know where he had
gono or anything about his iuucmoiits. Soon
after he left the hotel iu company with one of
the Olympla's officers, got into a carriage nnd
was drhen awsv.

What become of him for the next two hours
not a member of the Dewey circle knew until
the Admiral roturned and informed his rela-
tives that he had bean attending services at a
church In Harlem. Not a sniil in the church
recognized him ami that is just what the Ad-

miral It pleased at. It was the first time ho
had been nt church Iu about two ears.

iiKiTKV u r.s to fnotos r moxoat.
On the I4tli He Will in to HdMiim, nml lie

llie Guest of MiiMir!iti9tt.
Wamiinuton, Oct. Dewor will

lea beie on Monday for Moiitpllcr. Vt..
where he will be received by the Governor of
Vermont and tho Stute officials. After being
the guest of the Statu until the Kith, hu will
prorued tn Northlteld, Vl whine lm formerly
intended Norwich College Hern he will lay
the cornerstone nt the new Dewey Hall to be
eiccled by the college benutor Depw will
make the speech on thlsoccnxioii. (Jn the 14th
Dewey will go to l!olfin. where lie will be the
L'ueht of the Coniiuonwriiltli of Massachusetts.
The plans lor Ills reception in Boston bine nor

I been fully pcrleU-Ml- . hut the Ktnio militia will
lm niobllieil. mid a parnde ulwn on Haturdnr,
Oct. ir.

bellow Fever III New OrlentiH.
j Nkw Oiii.fanr, The Slate Board nf
' Health announces one new case nf

I yellow fe1. r end three Ueslht of cases l)

reiortoJ.

. . . . . . .- -

TALE OF SCOTSMAN WRECK.

XF.tr TOltK (TO.WAV, II7ZO ITAS
AllOAltll, 11F.I.ATBH 11F.11 KXI'F.HIKXCK.

Two fliindred Passengers an a Ledge
0 by XS Feet-Aw- ful SufforlDg of

Island Wnlkeil for Hours
In tho Trenrlirrnus Moil nf ths Marsh.

Two passengers from tho wrecked steamship
Scotsman, which went nshoro on the rocks of
Belle Islo on Sept. '2.2, reached their home In
this city on Monday, and are now recovering
f i om tho offset of the terrible hardships through
which thoy passed. Theyaro Mm. P. Walton
Alms uud her daughter. Miss Alms, who
live at U r.astl'itltli street. Both aro still suf-
fering from hard colds nnd fiom nervousnoss,
and Mlas Alms Is unable to walk, having
sprained hsr ankle in the tramp across Belle
Isle, and having walked on It forslx boursafter
It was sprained. Sho was sufficiently rccovsred.
however, to toll the etory ol the wreck and
what followed to a Sti.w reporter yesterday.

Both Mrs. nnd Miss Alms are experienced
travellers. Theykto abroad nearly everysum-me- r,

but they had nover bofore travelled by
tho Dominion Line. The cause of their return
by this route was 'that thsy wanted to soo
something of Canada. Thsy were both
sleepless the night of the wreck and
were awnke at 3 o'clock when the
ship struck. The only warning thor had was a
b'nst of Ihe fognorn. Their cabin was on the
starboard sldo, amidships, nnd the heavy Hat
which the ship nt once took threw them
against the wall. It wits with great difficulty
that they managed to get out of their berths
and dress, nnd Miss Alms has always made up
her uilud what she would do In case of
shipwreck, and she now proceeded to
do it First of all she made a tew
Inquiries, aud, being notified that the ship was
not going down Immediately, returned to her
cabin with for heiself and her
mother, which she had succeeded in getting.
Then they paoked their valuables in asmall
grip an 1 went on deck. Whnt happened there-
after Miss Alms describes as follows.

"It was misty and cold with a heavy wind
blowing, but we could plainly see the rocks
right nhuad uud over the starboard rail. So
heavy was the list to pott that the starboard
boats hung directly over the exposed under
body and could not be lowered. Thepassengeis
were, as a rule, wonderfully quiet uud coura-
geous. I saw only two women who weie badly
frightened. Mrs, Chllds and Hiss Street, who
ran about wringing their hands and crying,
Thuy were both lost lu the llrst boat lowered.
That boat I did not see go down. My mother
and I were let down by topes Into
the jollyboat, which was In charge of
the fourth officer. Mr Jones, to whose courage
and good seamanship we all one our
lives Thirteen women nud two children
vers in our boat, and we had but four sailors
two of whom were kept constantly bailing for
one of the plugs was out. It was very rough,
and ball as ths men would, the water gained
until the waves begun to break into the boat,
I had put a flask of whiskey into my satchel
and this 1 gave to the men when they showed
signs of exhaustion, finally. Mr Jonos
took the two other sailors awny
from ths oars and had them
all ball until he uould locate the hole and
slop It with an Improvised plug. We were
out ten hours skirting up and down
ths coast without finding a place prac-

ticable for n landing, and alt this time
it was so cold that we were numb. About 'J

o'clock In the afternoon the captain oidered
us back on board, as a rope had been
slung to the shore. He had feared
that the ship would slip off the ledgo on which
she restod and go down, but the danger of that
seemed to be passed, as the tide had fallen and
she still maintained her place. As soon as I
got aboard I went to our cabin to get some
dry clothes fiom a trunk that I had locked. In
the passage a rough looking man stopped me.

"'You better get out.' he said, 'The ship's
likely to sink any moment.'

"'Ths captain said sh was safe for a time.'
I said.

"'Don'tthlnkit,' hs said. 'Get up on deck.
This is no place for you '

"'This Is where I'm going to May.' I told
him. and I went Into my cabin and shut the
door.

"Our cabin was a sight. Everything kad
been taken oat, even the rugs and cushions,
and It was evident that somebody had gone
through that room thoroughly. My looked
trunk had withstood assault, and I got a rug
and some dry clothes from that nnd racked n

small grip with some necessaries. Then
the trunk, but afterward I found a

dress from it on shore, so somebody must have
broken It open after I left. As for the grip,
when I stai ted to go, a sailor told me to leave
It; that It would be ssnt all right after
me. I left it. When , I next saw it
all my things had been taken out:
even the Inside pockets hnd been torn
away: and it was pneked with whiskey and
eannod food. I saw other grips that had been
slashed opon with knives. Ono passenger
found two of the firemen In his cabin snd
drove them out as thsy were packing up somo
of Ills things.

" We weron't aboard long. They sont us
ashore one byone on a life line, and we were
then told to climb to a shelteted ledgo 3(10 feet
up the cliff which was about 1,000 feet high.
That climb I shall neier forget. It
took us nearly two hours to make the
300 feet of aHCsut. from
ledgo to boulder wherever we could
find hand-hol- d or foot-re- to raise our
weight. After we reached tho ledge we were
haidly better off. It was perhaps HO by
Jfi feet and there were fully 1100 persons on
it. So cramped were we for room that we
weren't nllowea to stretch out. but had to hud-
dle our kuees up nnd sit pressed up against
each other I This helped ustokcep warm, how-
ever All that night the captain fired rockets
from the ship and from time to time we
hhouted Gnco we sighted a schooner, but she
went by without heeding us. It was said that
there was a lighthouse less than four miles
nwny, and men wero sent out tn bring nld. A
guide came over from the lighthouso later ami
took some of Ihe men back with him. but said
that tin woman iriulil stand the trip. At 11

o'clock nnotherllghthouse man arrived and mv
mother and I resohed toco bnet with him. I
hired two stewards to look after mother as she
has asthmatic trouble, and I knew she would
need help. First nf nil we had to climb the Too
feet of cliff remaining. How we ever did it I

t
' don't clearly know, Much of that trip, par-
ticularly the Inst part of It. Is u blur
nt misery In mv memory. There wero
lourtecn of us In all. of whom six wero women,
nnd we ilnnlly stooJ on the top nf the HI IT As

i long as I live I hope never to look on such
landscape ns was spread before out-eye-

Not a tree was in sight : nothing hut n
' wearv succession of rolling hills, all of n dead,

gray hue, the color of the moss, which was nil
that met the eye, oveept wheie nil
cr igsy rock jutted up through It.

If you have ever walked In bog mud you
can form an Idea of how that moss clung to the
feet. IWery stop wns n separate nnd painful

, effott. Not only that, but In the hollows there
weie marshy places, and there Ihe moss was
slimy nnd tieachoroUB. so that we fell time nud
ugiiln. bruUIni nurselM-- itp.m the iuck
underneath There are nearly 300 lakes
un that little Islnnd nud our our.se led lis
ninundnnd between them elte iltously, up the
hills nnd down the other stipes, sllppinsand

' stumbling, aud always with dint dreadful moisdrugging at out foot. Vury foolishly we had
fiirgotten to bring biiv food with us.but wo found
blueberries nrutnte thorn He had walked more
than six IwtiYfc nud It hnd begun to grow
dark when wo nrnle our fourth stop to rest
One of the ladles Inv down nnd said she'd give
up; that sho'd rather die there than sliug-l- i

nlnnc any fuither. About the same time I
slipped nnd fell on a loose ruck and turned mv
tinkle, spraining It badly, but I didn't want to
sny attvthlng ubnut It for fear of alarming my
mother.

"Wo started on.leaving I ho lady who had given
up. und two of the men who volunteered tn
stay with liur. The rest nf that evening Is just
a, dull recollertloii ol pain nml weariness tome.
It was so cold that there was leu on the lakes,
and we wero almost frnreu 1 reniontber one
of the men felling us that we were lost and
that tin- - guldo didn't know whero we
weie. Then he consulted n compass and
cheered us up to climb tliu next hill We
sighted the lighthouse t lion . At 11.30 wh
leached It, twelve nnd a hair hours after we
started My unkle was laalv swollen and my
feet finit bitten, bin I didn't cure. All 1 wanted
was sieep. Mother's feet weie frost bltlon.too.' Ihe next morning nt II the paitv we hnd
left came Iu. Tr.ey hnd stnited on at 11 and
walked all nlglif. I don't know how far thev
had walked. Our guide admitted that we had
wandered nbout twenty miles. A mllo thiongh
that moss Is ns bad as tlnee n er liny othercountry During the next three days thepeople began to come In from the cliff across
tho Island lu little parties of two and three and
live. They were Pitiable objects

"There wus n 'I rappist monk who got there
one moiiilngand said he had become separa-
ted from bis brother monk on the way. Hogot food and went back tn and live
men went with him They huated all
day, and late in the afternoon the miss-lu- g

liinnk llmpdd In alone alinnit dent
with cnld and weariness Hu hid hunt-
ing paitles nut all the time, but there Is no
telling whethei some ot the people mav not
have wandered awn and died In that wilder-
ness Noiolk-al- l was taken on the leJga. o
theie can usvor be a full accountlug On
luesday. the dn we left, we heard the cap-
tain had ordered all tlmee left nt the ledge
and on the ship to strike for the lighthouse,
as the wind was shifting and he lard that It
h suiitbenster came up tho ley spray would
flee." to death those on the ledge They
hdn t readied the lighthouse when wo left on
the Montfort. We vie well treated nt thelighthouse nud the officers and sailors on the
Mnntfort wo'e kindness Itself "

Miss Alms svys that the captain and officers
of the Scotsman were onol end courageous
during the trying night of the wieck. aud thatmost of tho passengers showed wonderful
nerve She. herself, saw particular Instances
of heioUra on the part or several of the men

nnd she mentions nlso Second
nicer Williams. Fourth Officer Jones

and the dead steward and n sailor
called Paddy, who. she says, handled the
women and got them into the small boats with
the greatest skill and coolncst Mies Almsbrought home with her a specimen or the Belle-Isl- e

moss. It Is nlmost as close-kn- it as woven
worsted.

This shall not ho a casu of not
enough "blow."

There's not a good overcoat but
we can supply, no matter whether
it's long, short or between ; silk,
wool, or serge-line- ; light, me-

dium or heavyweight; rough or
smooth ; the fashionable gray,
serviceable brown, or ever useful
black.

ir to Slid.

KottKiw, Pkki iVj Co.

Mn IltnsrtiTsv, ror. Lrnnatu.
M i IIiui!wb , m" I'Mnr- -. '
1'ldrij i.Jail a'Ul U(oaiUt7.

HAVE YOU TMED
THE NEW CURE

For All Forms of Dyspepsia?

Mors Relief Experienced In One
Day's Treatment Than by a
Month's Use ol Old Remedies.

Did you nvor liefore lienr ot n ilyispepsln

onie In which tho iimtiiifnrliueis hud
riiouuli innli'li'lir-- to nllow u ftec test to

vp-- nnii before iniri'linsiiig?
Did j on ever liefntn know of n dyspepsia

run' .vlirrn tin1 liminifiirlim'rs rpfiiiulpil the
money in it fulled lo cuiv'' Tills in thn
flint tint" in till' lilslory of iiieilli'iiio Unit It
hits I'vor been done, nil persons iifllii'tril
Miniilil ptollt liy tlio lesson tnugltl; for no
mutter u lint you lend or hear, It Is itBi'lf-nvidiu- it

fnet Hint tlu niniiiifiiclun'is of
Hyomel JiyopcpHlii Oiim liaveiieunfldeiiro
in llii'ii' ii'tiiody (lint ollui-- Imvi- - not.
CAN YOI' TO l'Al'JWIMKNTf1

Hyomci Dyspepsia Cure
Is (jiiniiiiilo'il It lontniiih

that will tlestrnv Urn b.icilil
which cniisn intertill tl imllKi'ntiou, Uin
most dunjfi'i'ouw loi-- of ilyhpepsln.

It in Kimrnutri'il it U cats every
plui'.i' of d pepsin si'pui'.it"ly, nml permits
the tiBO of lemedli'H tvipiiietl to cure eneh
nine, wlileli entirtit lie jrivpu in cotnhlim- -

tlon. us they coiiiiter.ii't the effort of e.u h
other.

j AhU your driiuuistH for free treat meiit,
or heiiil to us direct. If t nfliirili relief,

I
piirelitihe n Imx, nnd wo will leftind tlio
money If it fnlls loeiire.

Sold by nil diugtfiMh, or sent istno
paid. I'rlrv, ."0e.

THE li. T. JiOUTU CO., Itlmou, X. V.

III $ $loane 1
WE OFFER MANY ATTRACTIVE PATTERNS AMD COLOR EFFECT3 1MB

IN THE POPULAR AND DURABLE III
Nairn Inlaid Linoleum, II

'!"'
which is unsurpassed as the ideal floor covering for tflM
Halls, Kitchen3, Bathrooms aud Offices; also plain !f !.'
and figured linoleum of all grades. r-j-

Printed Oilcloths in handsome colors and various f.ilB
widths up to eighteen feet. pl
Broadway $ mh Street, m

. JKwoBts ll

ik meImohe 111
Positively cured by thoso jvlf II.ittlo Pills. wM

Tliey a'vo relieve I)i'trc3 from Dysppila, jS;i;H
Indigestioa Hearty Ealing. A per-- rfipB
feet rcr.u-J- i"jr DI.iuicss, Kausea, Drovvsl- - ' 3.'H
ncss, IUil Taste iiuhc Mouth, Coaled Tongua S''H
1'aln In tl.n SMe, TOKl'ID LIVER. They . "v5'M
ReguUts t':c Ilovvcls. 1'urcly Vegetable.

t y
Small Pill. Small Dose. A

C DORFUNGER & SONS ?!
extend to their patrons r.;ij

and to s'rangers visiting New 'M
York an invitation to visit their yi!'

store and view their new stock ,

of fine glassware appropriate (or kJV'

the fall season.

915 Broadway, near 21 st St !

New York. jiif

r-- r-n lr,
KI:LIABLE FURS, ill

Hesaull- - llni.lieil. WWl
Newe-s- t Styles. lf

Russian and Hiklon Biy Sable, ;

Fox. brmine and Chinchilla, f '

Otter, Seahkin, .Wink, Persian Lanib,&c i '('

Wholesale and Retail. L. ,:'

C1C.SHAYNE,
iWaiuifaduiiiijc Fur Merchant, i".ti

124-12- 6 West 42d St .i'
j) twf-t- i lVy and ith A. i'

DrB bon's U
PERFECT .: ,

Tooth Powder ',

Ijsei by peoplo of refinement lf,'
for over a quarter of a century. ' 4

CARPET T.M. STEWART 'Hi
326 7th Ave. I

ClEANSINfi aiJg .;

il
On account of its l,

Arc and Rich Flavor

ft Hunter s

PJ Baltimore !--,

Mm Rye K i

a Inri- - nniorltv '',
vvliu r.n- be-- t h.

ili.-- nf ''ilSuf A Fine a
Stimulant ;

L

I'crtrrlly VInlurr4 ahbh!
ml Vlrl'nii i 'Ak

A li II I a ink vtoitv ,,r.I,.-itatTna BaH
JM Wllbam Ml N rt. N ABi. T 7 . aH

AmilEK KVSll AT UAKVAK1).

lliexpected Iteiult nt the Assembling of the
Fi entiinen b the Faculty.

CMBMDi.K. Mass . Oct. .1.- -1 ii Its efforts to
discontinue rushing, the Harvard Faculty
offered to ths lower classes a chance to sstab-lls- h

a new record in the matter the
Pieshmen and Sophomores again met In the
college yard and bad a rush that made the pre-
vious ooourrencw seem tame.

The Freshmen nil gathered to hear the
advloeof the Faculty In Sanders Thoatre, and
after they had been duly edified they were
dismissed Rush, however, was In the
air: and when some one outside the theatre
shouted: "Three this way," everybody knew
what was meant and ths class formed
In a second, shouting defiance at the Sopho-
mores. The latter had a hard time In organ-
izing, and when the I'reshmen made their first
attack on the little group assembled on the
north side of the yard there was very little
resistance mads and the elder men were sent
scattering.

It was only su Instant, however, for 1001! w'u
gaining strength and suddenly charged and
threw tho freshmen into confusion. Then
both sides formed Into solid phalanxes and
settled down to stoady scrapping The fresh-
men got the best of It throughout In
spits of the game fight put
up by the older men. Slugging began
early, and when the lines separated to reform
and to get a breathing spell, the injured lay
around in heaps as on a battlefield. No one
wns seriously Injurod aud a. showor fiom thepump soon restored them.

The freshmen had learned last night's les-
son well, nnd when the upper classmen tried to
marshal them the youngsters swept them
aside. All In all It was the fiercest rush ever seen
Hnd it Is likely that the 1'naulty will let

nlnnu ncU year, so flint the boys will
be satisfied with one rush. Lvery wire fenco
in the vnrd was broken anil" the turf was
scarred considerably.

TOUCH t.TdllT VAKAltE AT YAl.K.

Studeata Preparing to Celebrate President
Iladlej's Inauguration.

New Havin. Conn.. Oct. 3. Tho undergrad-
uates at Yalo are planning to have a grand
celebration on the evening nf Oct. 1H, the day
ot the Inauguration of President Hadley,
Largely attended meetings of tho senior and
sophomore classes were held this evening to
dlsouss plans. The ratification ot the under-
graduates will take the hum of a j.arade In
which all the students will participate, Lach
class will be uniformed, no two classes in tint
same color, nnd everr man will carrv a torch.
All the collego buildings will be illuminated
with Chinese lanterns in d there will be no
lack of red fire and pyrotechnics.

ItKC.lSTKATlOX IX KniUCKY.

Demoerntle Galas In the Central Towns nf
the State anil Ntgions Shnt Out.

LixtNOTON, Ky., Oct. 3. There weie heavy
Democratic gains in all the central Kentucky
towns at leglstrntlnn. The (loebel
Kleotlnn law aided In Preventing negroes from
leglsterlng, and ot tho"e who applied moro
than one half were not leglctered. Registra-
tion wns held In all towns of the flist and third
class.

Mil. Stafford Killed by Tall frnm a Window.
Mrs. Allno Stafford, M years old, either fell

or jumped out ot a second story window of
her homo at 132 Berkeley plaee, Brooklyn, at
11:30 o'clock eeterday morning and sustained
Injuries which resulted in her death In the
Stney Hospital last night. Iter husband,
Thomas Stafford, n civil engineer and con-
tractor, says that his wife wns In bed when
ho arnae to look after the lire On his return to
the bedroom he found her standing at the
open window iu her night dress As he --

proaehed.he shvs. she seemed to Jlnt nnd fell
thiough the window to iIih street below, Mrs,
Htatfoid attended the funeral of her sister-in-la-

Mrs, Maik Croquet. at 'Jill Diiffleld stieei,
two weeks ago and slncj then hss ben In poor
health.

nnooui.YS.

John iinnoliue, 'l'i jevrs obi, while a, work jitir-ila-
iu tlie ll ilr mlir Works in Ilrooklyn. his

raimlit tn I ir niacin eri mul en budir i nmbrd, iliat
he poou ilUd 'r im In. nijiiitre st lm lionie i , Ni.
roll line..

i iiiiHie-ilitlti- l w'lni.vti iliril wadilenly at Fulton
tre t nail TeiiipinH uv inn yiMe.-da- Hfteiiioou.

She wus about V .ve.iit, old, ,, feel it in. lies tall, with
hnr, nn dad jobl nil u in In r nppi--

Irnnt tietn. hje wore aKia ualHt, i.iack urnwii ami
bulloliLiI ihOH-i- , lie hint) w in ta.en I i iho Mortple,

lit thu font hroUKht by tin lati Aaron !o,nautt
and tn iiniui-i-l by hi, vt diw. II n h. rt
t icstrn'n th I.inj Iidauil Kv,Uir(im.
jianj. 1 .e ilroolijn yue-- ii I iimty uud
Railroad loiniiany a i.i .lohriftMu I i u. on. iii.ii-it- ,

ut of the N..1 mtji KtjHt-ks- i omi &:i unm ovi r.tt.
On: expp-- ' ai- - on the Mir ju toaiW the Aiiprl.ate
ImltfiDii o' the B C mil yeiteid y ('euded In
favul n me de. .(Inn .lllM.fi- - lUl u whowiotu
ttie opinion holiN ttiat the isllroiiii t impaiui-t- i ueie
aiitl mUed by the general Mtlro&il la to n.ierati,
(an tor the i uiri e mirage t Ir ighv .nm eipieJ lUlt 0

Tin Appi Utitn UMaaiu or the Sii.irt-m- Court v

Athrniid th ila !e on or .Jusilir Maibtox. who
ilenud ti Ait.iu- - I , iieui a win of lua'iiluiuue M
I'oinpel t'lill'o l Co i lid 'Miner to tetuitatf him
at i met 1 1. j.m i r i.t the p due pat ol lm .itcmihv
wa.i ,Umiiid il le 7 albr J'oiui t iiiiiiiUritouer
Wel'.ti. ha l aliul onlli'pli etc em ,it ., of tnim-oii-

. Ad cthiim ttaft itUn h.uul d down tlt'iijlug
the wr t ot uiaiio.unui, NMKed ror bv .John Kuwait
to bt! recognized st a u ember ot the pnln o fnue, on
the uroui il ttut he wn n ruembn-o- r tlio Jaiuaku
polite firce at t".n tlriu of tenaoliiUtion. 'ItieAji
peltate liiv sinu bt Id that Jamaica never lud a.polli e
lortu and tUti the teUtur vtua simply a. aixuul
uihvtt

HMIHiaHHBHHHaHH

JJIM BARRY, BAD MAN, DEAD

oxn; n n mint to kill M.iunicn
llAlltlYMOltl., Tlir. ACTOR.

Missed llarrymnre bill hliot n Member of
Ills Company Demi Soldier, Seoul unit
(Iniiibler, nud One nf the Handiest Men
In Ihe West with n I'Mtol-Dl- eit ut l.ust
of lleirt Disease.

Si'ou Wash, Sept 20. Jim tilery,
famous as one nf the most tlarlns mulls ut the
West nnd nntntlnuson"badinnn" during the bonai
days lu MrMern Kansas and Teas, dropped dead
ut heart disease in this city last .Sunday
Curry - the man who nlteinpird h kill Maune
llarrymnre the actor, but hiIsmiI him nnd killed
Instead Dkk Porter a member nf Ihe hitter's mm
pany Curry wns lorn in Ireittul but was brought
In till loiintry In his early youth Ills parents
settled in Indiana end Curry made lite home iu
that .Stale until the breaking- out of the wnr lie
wns ntlnu'lrd to the railroad kuslni'Mi nnd lie Is (ran
working in the roundhouses while Mill a uy He
had p.nl jet secured Ills engine when hnslilitlis
startt-i- l but hhmiiiii ns the flrt tall for volunbers
was IsMied he gave up work nnd enlisted

Curr.v served through the war at its ion
ili'.vlon wus dl.Mliargetl with honor I poll his
return home he was unable tn "ei nre n situation
and drilled West landing, after oevernl wrtl.s of
wandering. In Have Cit), U'an which vt as then
n su ne of wild excitement It was the terminus
of the Umiivi!.& I'atlfic Itailrord nnd was miliir
allj a i eutrc of business, stage lines iarr lug tie
trullic on from there to Denver, Santa IV uud
oiler mure Wisiern towns The Indians of esl
em Knnsas did tint approve ol ll.e rtiilrnnd, and
dcvotetl nil their rnerirles end lime tn iiiftl.lug
evlslenie Inti resting for Ihe ciupluvecs of the
enrporut i)ii Trains were dip lied, tlis burned
and nillrM of rail, lorn up The Indians upuld
He beside the Iraiks aud wail fur the Irnlui. uud
would wrliunie lliein with fusil, adrs of shots to
the great discomfort of the pasMiigiri, and i rew
The iiiliunlt of the ititnpaiiv had trouble liiulhu;
a man with t mirage enough to pull n train until
Jim Curry tame nloug. As mhiii its he rest lied
lln.ves Ci!,v he applied for jub nnd was iissigntil
to draw inn- - of the trains runes the "bad lands "

IKist lie held for seterrl ears ll k.s the t us
tout after leaving Darker, the Lonli r nf the Indian
territorj. lo put out nil the lights nud pull down
the blinds so that the train would not be seen b
Ihe Indians Without hntdlighl, ,11m Curry
would sit lu ihe tub and pull hit Irani ut rust, the
dangerous tountr.v into llois t'll.v at full i eed

In 1MIH the Indians beieuie more troublesome
thun ever and that whole cminlr) s in n fever
of cviiteiuent Currj hit his engine and organ
bed a bund of lighters, known ns Jim ( urr.v's
stouts lu Vug us I of that ear lie fought the
memorable battle of the llepiibliian Curr.v
nnd his I au I ol llftv men vtert- - surrounded mi
an open plain bv Chief Roman Nose ami :Hkhi
warriors Kstaiie steined hupnssih'e Draw
ins: his men up In n small t iri h-- I urr.v ordered
all the horsen killed llehiiid Ihe barricade form
ed Ir. their hotliri the stouts dug trrnt lies and
SruteUul onlv by theM rude works, for tight

kej t nil the horde of redskins
During all that lime thev hnd iiothfiur to eat but
the tlesh of the horses I he sun shone
down witli scorching heat, hut the.v managed
In Secure a Utile water by digging u will with
their knives On the llrst iu'ht of the siege
two ol the stouts stole out lu si anil of mil '1 he
licit night two more followed them for fear that the
others might have Item killed or i.ipturcil Late
on theaftcniooiiof ihe cighlhdnv reinforcements
lanieundthe Indians wer.- - routed

fter ih lntliuu var. Curr.v relumed to Haves
Cit aud nlthnu:h be betame vtry impulnr,
he soon made n repulaiioii as a dangerous 'gun'
man One tlav while plaviug linker with n gam
blcriinuusKiilmore he became inteused am! threat-
ened to shool (illniori's tongue ntr (iilmore
Jumped un from the table and ran out of tin- - room,
pursued by Curry liilmore turned ami said-To- r

(lod s sake, Jiiii, don't shool" but as he
opened his mouth Currv thrust the barrel of Ihe
pistol in nml pulled the trigger The ball tut
ftilinore's tongue otf 'I lie gambler did not
dieof the wound

'The story that Currv onie tmtked down Wild
lhll Is not torreet." said a man mho Lucm them
lxith. In talking about the ihad ,u 'Hill nud
Jim were old at quail. lames tliu. dav Ihev met
In Padd Webb's saltan! Currv saitl to Hill
'This town is not large enough lor both ol us
Cume out on the sidewalk audi will lluhl vuu
to see whiih of us stavs ' Hill replied No. Jim
you and I are uld time friends I tin nut want
to have any trouble with ou I will not fight
but wliinever vim n.mt to shoot toninieuie '
That Has all there was tint Hoth lived In the tins ll
for some time afterward, although eath kept
out of Ihe wav of the oilnr as tutu h as imssible "

I ol. Jenuisuu, a well known sporting man of
Kansas City, iuid Haves Cltv a visit He was
lordjaltv Meliomed bv t urrv Jeiiiusou was
wearing a silk hal that plrased the Western man,
and he expressed a desire to have one like it

"When 1 gn batk tn Kansas l'il ' said the
Colonel. "I will have one made and sent to mi."
In due time the hat arrived, but for some reason,
probably an oversight, it came (. II. 1)., a cir-
cumstance which Immediately aroustil Currv's
wrath. few davs later be had n misunder-
standing Willi a ut gm and killed him. The body
was put In a rough box and expressed to Col n

at Kansas City, C. O. I).
In time Haves City became too civillred for

Curry, and when there liegnn to be talk of legal
punishment for murder he moved mi to Klswurth.
One morning he got into a street tight there, and
alter It was all over and the smoke began tot lea r
nwav it was found that six highly respected cit-
izens of i:iswortli were dead mid several more
wounded Currv wns unharmed This (un-
dent naturally aniiurccl the tuple of F.lswurth,
and they soon insiinged to make life so uncom-
fortable for Currv that he decided to move cm.
He drilled down to Texas and started a rrstnurant
at Marshall, but failed, and then secured a plare
as engiuee" on Ihe Texas A. Pacific-- Railroad. It
was about this time that he made the nttm I. ilium
Jlmirire llarrymnre

The train was standing at Marshall one day
nhc,n the eitor and engineer lierame engaged In
conversation Hnrr.vmure made a remark that
aroused Currv's hastv temier, and he at once
whipped nut his revolver and fired, llarryninre
esraiied, but the bullet strut k Die k Porter, a mem-
ber of his company, killing hi in instnntlv Curry
fired again liefore he wns overpowered end placed
under arrest fler n long trial, Currj was

This incident seemed tn take all the bravado
and dash nut nf Curry. It was the first time he
had lieen in the clutches nf the law, and Ills spirit
.seemed tn have lieen cowed by the experience.

fter he left .Marshall he drifted about the West,
leading ii lompar.-itlvelj- - quiet life, nnd never re-

vealing bis Identity unless compelled tn. Tn
guard against his old failing he gave up carrying
n pistol. few years ngn he came to "Spokane,
and since then he had conducted himself as a
peaceful cttien.
L
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It i:ml n ll Ii n Dnllitr lllnner ami Sperebei
bj llij.ui, llelintiiit ami Sulrer.

SrAit. l'lllt (Unit sun. Dai.i.ik, Tex., (le. .'! --

'Ihe Demoi-ritlh- ' National Carnival etultil
with a " Dollar liinnet " Itvvaan politi-

cal love fe.iit nf the kiml that onlya Meinni-rAtl-

cunmiuencr f tliu uiaifiiliuilt) of Texas ecuihl
produce. ami a seoie of other natlnnil
celabritles were thetn ami mode aiieeihet

It wns a fieetihei- - nee.-uln- lu mote seme
than one. liurinc the iesoiiet to toants V ,1

Moue. viee of the Nntln.ial Commit-
tee, enlled for vnli.iitni y eonttlhution to the
eauiiiaicn fuiitl for ixlior, (inv. Savets Iml
ofT with h kubscrliitinti nfSlOi). Then the h.in-tlrc-- tl

ilollar aiiiioiiui-emenl- s rolled lu
When .Indue .loliu 11 iteaitan, the sole mir-lv-

of 111" ciiblne- - nf .JeiTeren-- i Dvv Is In the
trnveninieiit of the t cufeilemtn .luleb, ileilt:eil
$101), the ciovvil in the nice auilitui-- 1

ll ill let ilne'f Ino-- e lelniik' nlut w.uoit
huiiiII Ameia'Au lUi:t by the thuUbnuil 'I lie
bAlnl pl.tyeil "UUIe." ami ihe crowd kept on
i el llni,-nm-l nuviuemr fully ilvfniiiHHi i .IihIl'-lleiitX-

IiikI In mnke bhIiihi ieeli to eatlsl)
tbniTond. mill lie lilt "inn Is al the " L'nld
Mnmlunl " -- nine hnnl kiict-kB- . Aiinther vvl'd
aeeiie lollnet-i-l wbe-- i i.'un.iit'Htiiiit .1 W,
llaileysiibs-ubu- il floilnnil pledged Ills eninily
otl'oot lot T l.OIMI mole

The subscriptions rolled lu ami sevr- - il
thniieaiid dolliiM vn-i- r pledueil to help Ileum.
ciin-- out of the llinim-in- l bole it Is conlrnnted
with lu the npiiii,it-bini:i:.- i in jIuii

Two mieeelin. vti le m.i I uiiiiiu.' the day at
the luettiiick Au nnriuoiw eioml lUtei.etl
to JinlKe Tnivln or Kculil kv. nil the bject
of Inbor nml leuKutiH. .luilne Taiviii in
a vigorous talker nnd b niatie n uood initire- -

lon. ritlll heillil not itny l.ips on ll. II 1'

Ilelmont or Lilly Suler hi US .inpiititiomi for
tha iiotn'iiMlnli next vein- If
ml -- ntlnuaa yeat nhead eiiiut for iniythiiiK.

il Is safe to in edict that York nud Northern
Kentucky will biive the cull with Ten IKniu-oin- t

for second nl.ics on Hie National tlskut
llry.m dellveu-- the .perch of the il

He proetlcaliv lirnmed the liver iiumhiIoii
on this occasion and talked, ns he put
it liiiueelf. on "now lisiiet." truste.

Impel Inllsm nml the l.'lilllpplns
luoblem. nud ihe eltualio-- i wns lmmlled lu
the iihii.il lirvan fnshlon uud with the usual
Texfts upionr or endorsement

Hu tie list of tonats nml lepoliko nt lb
dollar dlurei were (I II I'. llelino lit nnd thu
Hon. William rluler or New Yuri. Mr.

responded to "The New York Uenio-eract- .'

Ho pledsej New iork 'Mate's elec-toi-

vote to the Ueiiiourutle ticket nnvt ye.-vt-
,

aud the crowd nearly yelled tin roof off the
auditorium

"'Ihe Chicago platform Is nopular In the
Kast " vvai the topic ulven to Vfr. hulzer He
predloted happy inrpiltes for the patty in the
Kent next ve.ir, and everybody ,'relied as wildly
fo- - Sulyer a liter had for Uryan

Mr Urynii departed foi Iowa on a midnight
train He nieake nt Keokuk on Thursday,
tiov Stone Inn. lulled the nw-papt--

with this eieueil lntlniate nf tile
Dnllns carnival: "Thin Dallas meeting
has been a great succaso, Uiounnnil
from all over the Stnte to tafie part in the car-
nival The enthiisiaam of the people it

and thelt tlavotlon to llryau is phe-
nomenal The meatlng hat been a great
euecess."

BVlltll.ARS MISSED $4,)Wt IX Villi.
lttibbed Mr. Hosier' Ilouie, Hut Forgot to

I.otiL 'llirctiicti tho Aldebunrcl.

The restdenco of Joseph Ilooler at 8." Saratoga
avenue. Ilrooklyn. wta entared by burglars on
8nturJay nfturnoon while Mr. Hooter and hit
family were waUhlne the hit pirade lu Man-

hattan.
Mr. Ilooler Is a manufacturer of notions In

Walter stieet Ills office was robbed several
week-- , ago, nnd he carried his valuables home
for Bfe keaping. At tho time of tills butglnry
he had S4.000 In cash hidden away iu
the folds ol tablecloths and other liaen In
the shleboaid When the family retired
on Saturday night they found their pet
Yoiktktro terrier dead under the tubs In

The burglars had cut tho (log's
throat with a chisel The famllv found that
bure-su- s and closets hid been ransacked but
the tiurglats had oveilooked the sldobonrd
The burglars carried off tUH in cash, a poller-tio-

ol eolns valued at $.rt)0. two gold watches,
two gold chains, a cigar ense valued at ll. ami
a gold locket.

Buy Killed by Jersey City Klet-trl- Tar.
Jersey City, K J., Oat fl Seven-year-ol- d

Charles Curran. of 18.1 Duncan avenue, while
crossing Cotumunipaw avenue at West Side
avenue was rundown by n trollovcar
ol the North Jersey company. His legs were
cut oft and he died shortly after at the city
hospital.

OHITVAltr. I

Tha Rv Charles Hussall Treat, rector or St.
Stevens I'rotestnnt Kpmclpsl Church died sud-
denly yesterday. He was over HO vearaold and
tv native, ot Boston, Ho was graduated tiom
Amlover Theological Semlnnry. and was for a
time a conRregatioal minister. He went
through a severe sickness while living .it
Greonwlco. Conn , and afterward bec(im an
Kplscopallan His home was nt 171 West
N'lnety-Bevent- h hlreet His wife was a Miss
llubbel of New Jersny. and h leaves
one .on, Miluey II. Treal, who was
nsioelated Tfdh him In his pastorcte.
Mr Treat was Treasurer of tho Ameri-
can l'rieumatlc Tool Company and n
director ol the Standard Time Stamp
Company of this city He was n member
of the Hiirvard and l'atrla Clubs. St Stephen a

Church moved Irom Forty-sixt- h street
totlieChnpelor tha Tianaflguratlon In

in lS!i7. Tha chapel was hold nt
the wish o the late Dr. Houghton of the
( hurch ut the Trnnsflguiation nml the
ruoi-cul- s weie .devoted to the endow-
ment ot that chinch There was opposition i

to the move among the nimheia of
rtt, Stephen's I hurch, ami those who had

been attending t lie as well as from other
neighboring pai shes Tho removal wns not
nutliorlrnd or recognised by Tilshnp Potter

Itlchard Drummond, one of tho obb'st mem- -

bers nl the Scottish community hi this city,
died on Sunday at bl home, :wl ft est '1 vven'v- -

eighth Hticct.nflei a long limes .Ml Drum- -

monrl was born in (llusgovv in IS'.'I and bad
been iu this enun'ry "ei loitv icue lor
thirty years Mr, lliuminniid wns at the head
of a Hi tn which did cHrpeiiO-rir- .mil build- -
I in: wnik. He wns foimeilv one nf the
leading mem bet en) the old .1 ane Street Ch uri--

and hail been lor tvvfiitv-l'i- v venis
with the WoMminslet l'le liyti-rtm- i much on
West Twentv-thii- d s'reet lie was nisi, ac- -
lively Interesleil hi .Mnson'e uflalis. He leaves
a widow, four suns and n .aiigntei Clue nf tha
son'., John I, Drummo-id- , has a. membi-- r

of the Stork I xcb.un.i fur several veai-- . ami
niinthei. Jam. s I Hrumninnil Is n member, '
allrm of I s

Mrs Martha Hallow, who whs 1(H years old,
died at the home ol her ilauuhtcr. Mls Vary
Shafer, 1JU1 1 iiilnli slteet. Ilinn .1) n, lesier- -

day. Sho was born III I'uilnllelil, Conn , tier
father being M O on, n im-p- -r i is n--

S'lo vvns t.vice miiriel. He tlr' lit i.,m I

wus 1'eter W. slnfer At she iiiovhiI to
Delaware .N Y .uud was m.i iel t, T
M. II irlow sh w.is iu good ealtu until ivvo
ye, us ago ami up tn ll.e time of liei death was
in full id ,i I her laru'lies "i is
survived bv two daughters .Mis- - Mnrv shafer
nud Mri John l Holmet

Capt John II HI viai-- . old, tiled
suddenly nt I, out il -- ease in the i t'hroomor
Ins home, H'W i onimuiuiavv .iveinie ,Tii.iv
City, vestetdiv. I apt 1 eniier had n iniv-- !
eminent iliiitUingi onlini-- l in NhwuwiiC eek.
on winch he vv is at work lie wns n ll"pulil
can I'oltee Cnmm ss'oner twelve veiisngo

Harvey llenrv Devey, grar.i'un 'eof dnnral
Iiriiti), ilii-- nt the home of his urn, is, 1

Devrui.al sh'tlleld. I'l o-- i Monday lie ns
horn at tliu Deuey liii.iu".ieil nt i.eilin. i. i

Dec 'J, ISO.i Ilia lather. Israel Dewey was
the youngest btuther of the Adiuliiil'b giauii-(jvlhu- r,

I

ITnmiln'i (briatlnii Triiiut-rnnr- e Ulon of ' ft
Xfii ,. .''t.1''

ATi.AN-iicCnv- . N. .7., Oot 11 Mor thnn 209 'V'tl
ilaleuntej nr boie nttcmllii!: tlio allvnr nnnl- - j'jH
vftiiary of the Mate iii(rnnl7ivtion of tha f'
Woninn'a riirlatinn TemporHni'o I'nlon. Th ri
afalorm nr bcinB lilil in M. Paul's Mothnrllat Jl'
Eplipnpal Cliurcli nml will oontlnua until 'iS''V
i'rlday noon TIip npiilm; silon vts helrl
tliisevenltiK. Mr, l.iuinu Jlournn of NanivrK' j'r, iread liar nuiiunl report, in trbb-- ihe save a, (, i"

ceneral limtory ol the wnik In Nw .leraar for i

the punt twenty five Atlantic eonntr it i
wan iiwanloil thn bnnni-- r lm- - tha larirest 'r T,

inoraasn of membcralilii ilurlne the year. - J
Sixteen ileleirntei. to tlio S'Viotuil Conveatioa i
at Henttlo nr to be electeil i

Sanntor llepi-v- nml r,o, ltcmveveli lletnni k't' ..
lo-lll-- r'l ;j- -

WnniiNOTMN.Oei ,'l. Senator Hep-- will re- - jji 'f
turn to New York to. morrow mnrnine Ha h I

will hnvn llov liootorelt n Ii tiiest In hU g;
prlviti.civr Senator Plntt wav Invited to a" P'1;

onii'-in- them, but will imnln until i
row nluht ni 'I'lmr'-iln- y , , ".

i ,t
I'reiltlent llnille)'a Succentor. U

t

Nkw IUr, Oet, :i, -- It l announced to-- ,,

niKlit that IMwnril llaytiold' nl tbioiti-- waa
lo sueeeeii to lliiirlinir nf Political F.eunomy In i

Vnle I'nl'.erMtv made vaonnt by tlio eWtlnn of
Prosldent llnilb-- i to t'ie l're.ilaniv of Vnle.
Hr l!.ivno!dn bus jn.t n'nlt.-iiK- d ns i ominand"r v
ol tilt- Conneetiuut N'tivnl llnttalion ' j'


